Research-to-Community

HIV Prevention & Harm Reduction Among
Sex Workers: Beyond the Individual
Background
Recently there a lot of talk about how changing the environments that sex workers work in, and to the
laws criminalizing sex work. It is important that the ‘lived experiences’ of sex workers should also are
relied on to inform new HIV prevention and policy strategies for sex workers.

The Question

	
  

Ho w do v io len ce, po wer relati on s an d th e wo rk en vir o nm ent im pact HI V risk an d
p rev en ti on p ra ctices of women in st reet- b ased sex wor k?

The Study
Researchers from the Maka Project and what is now called the Gender & Sexual Health Initiative (GSHI)
conducted a p art icip ato ry -acti on r esea rch pr o ject h old i ng a seri es o f focu s gr o up
d iscussi ons co - facilit ated by sex work ers, co mm un it y an d resear ch par tn er s wit h 4 6
wo men in sex wo rk i n 20 06 . GSHI now carries on this research as part of AESHA (An Evaluation of
Sex Workers Health Access), an ongoing study on working conditions, health and safety in the sex
industry led by GSHI/BCCfE and UBC in collaboration with a range of community partners. AESHA
includes ongoing outreach to indoor and outdoor sex work venues (by both experiential and nonexperiential team).

The Results
Key factors women reported d irect ly an d in d ir ect ly i mp actin g th ei r ag ency , access to
reso u rces, and a bili ty to p racti ce HIV p r even tio n an d
h arm red ucti o n:
“It just seems that once you’re
• Boyfriends as pimps and the ‘everyday violence’ of bad
taken away in a car, your power
dates;
and control are gone.”
• A lack of safe spaces to take dates;
• Negative impacts of local policing;
- Excerpt from narrative of a street• ‘Dopesickness’; and
based sex worker in Vancouver, BC.
• the need to sell sex for drugs.

The Policy Implications
•

There is an urgent need for a renewed HIV prevention strategy that moves beyond focusing on
the individual, through needle exchange, condom distribution and HIV testing, to interventions
that focus on the environment and that facilitate ‘enabling environments’ for HIV prevention,
including sex worker networks, safer sex work spaces, adequate housing and drug treatment
services, and the decriminalization of sex work.
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